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Rises Six Miles SILO BLOII D01ILIBERTY 8TH
kins ws relieved of his trusty
privileges and Is now in the prison

'

bull pen. ' j- It was said that Richardson ',

made " frequent trips to Salem, '

where he received the loot from
Wilkins. 'j - Approximately f 200
worth of stolen merchandise was I
found in a cache in the prison gar-
age, where --Wilkins made hia
headquarters under a previous ad-

ministration.
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ing the beach. Those "from Spring
Valley who spent the day at the
beach were Mrs. Julias' Stratton,
Vivian, Olive, Ha and Julia Strat
ton, Mr;, and Mrs. Fred Owen, Miss
Beatrice Slmklns, Mr.' and Mrs.
Frank Matthews and - Marjorie
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Damm, Miss Glenda Damm, Theo-
dora Shafer, and Mr., and Mrs.
John Chllders and 1 daughter,,
Grace- - ' 1

: ..
Many people from Spring Val-

ley spent Saturday shopping in
Salem.

Prison Officials Sorting
Loot Taken From Wilkins

Penitentiary officials Tuesday
were sorting .out several hundred
dollars worth" of merchandise stol-
en from local stores by Lloyd Wil-
kins, convict, while he was em-
ployed as trusty, driving the prison
trpek. The merchandise will be
returned to the merchants from
whom it was stolen.

Most of the loot was found at
the home of a rancher, named
Richardson, who lived near Amity.
He recently was convicted in a
Yamhill county court on a charge
of receiving stolen property. Wil

LAST TIMES TODAY
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spent at . the home, of Vernon
Windsor on Sunday when his
mother and Mrs. Jesse. Sohn en-
tertained In honor of his thfrtenth'birthday. A pleasant afternoon
was spent playing games and at
the close of the afternoon refresh-
ments consisting of cookies. Ice
cream-an- d cake were served to
about 29 friends and school mates
of, Vernon. He received many
lovely gifts. .The birthday cake
was an angel food trimmed with
pink candles. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson and
daughters, Ruth and Shirley of
Salem Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Wilson, Dorothy, Claude and
Lorine Walling, Mrs. R. J. Hackeit
and daughters, Mary and Lucille,
of Lincoln; Marjorie Walling of
Zena. Tbelma and Clifford Wall-
ing of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Sohn and Elaine Ella Bella and
Jesse Sohn, Velma Eberley, and
Ir. and Mrs. Frank Windsor and

Irene. Vernon and Doris Windsor,
and Eula, Ha and Edgar Smith.

Several people from this neigh
borhood Joined other families
from other districts and made up
a party which motored to Pacific
City on Sunday. The day was plea-
santly spent picnicing and enjoy

large portion of
the receipts is
going to the Na-

tional Firemen's .m a mm a

Association.

--y THE GREATEST

SPECIAL MUSIC
By

Cecil Deacon SEE
fit the Wurlitzer and

Leatrice Joy in a more felicitous
role in many a day. It la a daring
departure from such roles as she
portrayed in 'TThe Clinging Vine."

For Alimony Only," "Eve's
Leaves" and other pictures made
under the , PeMille-Metropolit- an

banner. "Nobody's-Widow- " is a
happy blending of romance, social
intrigue and humorous situations
that make for unalloyed enter-
tainment and Miss Joy scores one
of the outstanding . successes of
her brilliant career. This picture
will be enjoyed by married people,
folks - who - are contemplating
plunging Jnto the matrimonial sea,
and" those who have escapedthe
shackles. By "an" mean's, see it.
It Is one Tor the cleverest "pictures
of the year. - i

The exciting race-du- el twixt
Messala and. Ben Hur stirs spec-
tators almost to. the point of fren-
zy at the production of "Ben Hur"
which will be seen at the Oregon
theater May 28.

The celebrated chariot race is
a great magnet both to old timers
who remember the treadmill race
in the old stage "Ben Hur" and
to the younger fans who have read
about the vastly greater filmed
race run by 48 horses abreast on
a great outdoor arena. The fine
work of Ramon Novarro ia the
role of Ben Hur is seconded by
the superb portrayal of the Roman
Messala,. by Francis X. Bushman.

Capitol Theater
"The Fire Brigade" will show

today. May 19, at the Capitol for
the last times. It has been prov
ing of great interest to the many
theatergoers each day In Salem. It
should be seen by everyone.

Friday evening. May 20, the
American Legion minstrels will
present their show at the Capitol
theater. All of the proceeds will
be used for the relief of the Mis-
sissippi valley flood victims.

Damage Done at Spring Val- --

leyLBiHhday Party Held
for Windsor Boy ,

SPRING VALLEY. May 18.
( Special Quite an unusoal wind

iitcM-- left its traces in Spring Val-
ley on lionday evening by, uproot-
ing, trees and tearing things up in
general. Frank Smith's silo was
blown down but not damaged
greaOy.

A good number , from Spring
Valley attended the funeral of
Elmer Campbell at Hopewell on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sohn enter.
tained during the past week Clay
Palmer of Canada. Mr. Palmer
is a nephew of Mrs. Sohn.

Jasper Gray of La Center,
Wash., whtf formerly lived on the
farm now owned by Phillip
Damm, was a caller in this neigh-
borhood last Friday evening. Mrs.
Gray was a former teacher of the
Spring Valley school. Mrs. Gray
passed away last October at her
home near La Center after a long
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. , Stevenson J and
daughters, Ruth and Shirley, of
Salem Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Alderman
and son Glen spent Monday even-
ing with Mrs. Alderman's sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Pleasant Holdredge of Hopewell.

A very enjoyable afternoon was

"Rookies?
On Its Way To

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
THEATER

Crane State bank will add, an-

other story and other improve-
ments to bank building.

. Bedding and Window Box
( Plants

Are now-read- also fine line
of shrubs and perennials. .

r C F. BREITIIAUPT
Telephone 380 512 State St.

It's Time to Think of
PAIXT1XG and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

j Cent Pure Paint
POUGHTON & SHERWIN

286 N. Commercial Tel. 639

The Fire Brlgade
is sponsored byj
every Fireman in
the country.

I 11

PRICES
Matinee . . . . J .Xic 10c
Evening .... . ".30c lOc

Complete Stage Effects
Legion Minstrel Show. COME !
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Excellent Grades Made, Re-

port From County Superin-
tendents Office

LIBERTY. May 18. (Special)
Word from the county superin-

tendent's office to Mr. Hoag, prin-
cipal of the Liberty school, states
that there were no failures In the
eighth grade state tests taken last
week by the pupils of this school.
Some excellent grades were made.

Fred. Leo and Royle Prevost of
Gordon. Wis., visited at the O. E.
Davis borne recently."

Laurence F. Barnes of Portland
visited his parents here last Sun-
day. .

Frank Bassett-and- - family ar
rived from Utah Saturday and are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Allen.

A surprise party was given at
the Joseph Schotthoefer home last
Friday evening 'in honor of Miss
Bessie Brown. A very enjoyable
time was enjoyed by all present.

Last Friday afternoon at 4:30
the Pratum Sunday school base
ball team played the local Sun-
day school team here. The score
was 12 to 6 In favor of the vis
itors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coffey and
two younger children spent the
week-en- d visiting relatives in
Portland.

Mrs. K. Schmidt and family
were Marion visitors last Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Sloop spent the
week-en- d at the beach.

Miss Jessie King attended the
school picnic at Pleasant Point
last Saturday. Miss King taught
that school last year.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Adams and
family, Clyde Brundridge of Kel-z- er

and Miss Lily St. John of
Portland were recent guests at

FRIDAY, MAY 27

OF ALL f! kv

THE GREATEST FIRE PICTURE
EVER SCREENED

The greatest modern fire fighters
apparatus in action.

TOMORROW NIGHT Rig Flood Benefit Staged by American
You'll Learn Quite A Lot You Never

vKnew Before
when you see this sparkling comedy-dram- a
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El&lnore Theater
Tom Mix in "Outlaws of Red

RivrVwill be the plctore at the
Elstaore theater . tor - one day
today. This is a thrilling western
picture, which is sure to - please
all.- - - - -

Hal Roach nresenta Rex in "The
Ievil Horse" at-th- e Elstnore on
May 21. r ,

.1"' , ,' .is.

Oreso Tbeter :

It isaomraon belief that mar-
riages are contracted In.' heaven,
and wrecked in well, --rwe'll call
it the sea of circumstantial evi-

dence. "
-- .:'Y.,:

Such seems, to be the case in
"Nobody's Widow a delightful
romantic conredjr starring Leatrice
Joy, which shows at the Oregon
theater today. May 1.
' Literally, the marriage of the
pair involved In this sophisticated
Avery Hopwood comedy, was sol-

emnized" in England, temporarily
wrecked when the wife discovered
another woman in the arms of her
husbandrand rehabilitated in Cal-

ifornia, with the aid of a blonde
widow and propitious circum-

stances.
We do not ; remember seeing

Cemetery Cleanup
Association's Plan

Hazel Grten School Will Close
May 20 With Program

Hazel Green, May 18. (Spe-ciaL)-Th- e"

Murphy Cemelery
bus called a meeting for

May 23 tor the purpose of clean-
ing up the cemetery.

The Hazel Green school will
close May 20 with a program, a
dinner, and a baseball game with
the Silverton grade school. Su-

pervisor W. W. Fox is expected to
be present. - -

Mrs. John Van Cleave is having
a cottage built near the home of
her sons. A. T. Van Cleave.

Mr. andUMrs.s Crowd left fOT

their home iirMoscow, Idaho, aft-
er a visit of several weeks with
their son. Milan, and daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave. . ,

Mrs. Pepperling of Jordan Val
ley visited her daughter Mrs. Wil
liam Williamson, last week.

Rev. Leila Luckey of Everett,
..Wash., Is visiting with her broth
er, Orville Luckey. -

William Kelly diad a few days
ago. He came here from Portland
two years ago and bought a farm
near the Ben Clemens place.

Mrs.. Ben Clemens and Mrs. C
A. Van Cleave attended the recital
of Mrs. Henry Lee's musio-pupil- s.

Among the pupils were Arthur
Clemens and Charlotte Van Cleave.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Mershon
and Mrs. G. G. Looney are attend
ing the branch convention of the
Women's Missionary association
of United Brethren churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadie of Fruitland
were guests of Ralph Van
Cleaves Sunday. '

TWO CLUBS MAY SERVE
RICHMOND COMMUNITY

(Continued from pf. 1.)

unity for the betterment of homes
mud surroundings and In a gen
eral way to cooperate In all things
looking toward the welfare of the
members as well as of the city as
a whole. Also to exert such influ
ence as will tend to bring about
improvement of streets, alleys,
sidewalks, curb lngs, sewers, police
protection, parka and playgrounds.

The boundaries for membership
set last night are. as follows: Be-
ginning at a point on the east
twundary line of the city. In line
with Chemeketa, then west tov in-

tersection of Chemeketa, and 18 th,
then south to 18th to State, west
on State-- to 12th and south on 12th
to he south city limits. The cor-
porate limits of the city are .the
boundaries on the south and east.

Regular meetings of the club
will be held on the first Wednes-
day In each month, and the pre-
sent officers will hold office until
January. 1, .1928. Newell. Wil-
liams is president. J. B. Giesy,
vice president and F. O. Brecken-rldg- e,

secretary-treasure- r.

IUSCUIT EATERS CHOOSY
, . . . f. .

LIVERPOOL, Eng. Due to the
Introduction of machinery In
bread making. English biscuit
eaters now havet 250 varieties to
choose from for their afternoon
tea. -

Tonr Car "Deserves - .j

SEIBERLINGS
A tnerlcm'a Fbes Ttr

ZOSEUS SS
llO, S. Commercial Tel. 471

f .j
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Q i N. Capitol .. . Fiona 629
- ' Tonbt and Friiajr
" Vi'lL. ' '

"
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As other On You Don't Want to

Always 25s Children 100
Eunday Mary Picklord la'-"Littl-

Anna Rooney"- - -

OREGON ONE
DAY Ln n

I oMTI5;EE AT 2:30 EVENING AT 8:30
Special Return Engagement of the Great Cinema

Fliers who seek to nolo tne
world's seaplane altitude record
will have to top the 33,455 leet
attained by Lieut. Carleton C.
Champion. U. S. N.. at Hampton
Roads. The previous. record, 30,-47- 9

feet, was held by Lieut. Dem-ougeo- t,

French naval officer.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L
Adams.

Belva and Verla Hill from Plea-
sant Point, who were pupils in
this school a few years ago. are
visiting with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

R. A. Erixson has returned
home from a Salem hospital where
he has heen for the past three
weeks.

Ray Minty and Glen Cooper of
Snrinrfield were visitors at the
M. L. Adams home Sunday.

Mrs. K. Hoffman has returned
home after a week's visit in Port
land.

The Harris family of Mill City
formerly of this place, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kuebler
Sunday.

Mrs. Code and daughters of
Dallas visited at the Ed. Neuens
home Sunday.

The Liberty school will close
June 3. The graduating exercises
will be held at the hall the even
ing of June 2 Thursday.
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LUCE the fellow
the sun shining
things: going
Prince Albert

Ihought
and
change, for

What a
red tin 'and
Albert ;

man, no Other
mile , of that
tumble a load

and
marvelousr -

' -- -

" ; :

O tff27. K. 1.
man Silw. N. C.

4 Presented With

TOURING ORCHESTRA
and Complete Auricular Effects
Seats' Now Selling at Box Office
' 3tall Orders Accepted

Inc. Tax
MATINEE

50c 75c and
tl.10' EVENING

75c, S1.10 and
1.5

ACTION THRILI SUSPlSE

mm
P. A. b tj rrrmkrre I'tJf rr4

with tpwrngt-mmittem- er top.. Au4
iwmyt with rrry hit rf mad ptrrk

wmt tt4 by th Prime Albert proeft.

in the song, I "never saw
so bright never saw

so right." For I've , found
and complete pipe-enjoyme- nt.

I knew all about pipes
pipe-smokin- g. I had no idea what a

the better P. A. would be.
treat it was to open the tidy

free that wonderful Prince
fragrance! To a pipe-hungr- y'

aroma ever came within a
:.-- could hardly ; wait to

into the bowl of my jimmy-pip- e

light, up. And then . that'
tote! V -

Cool as a summons to court. Sweet
as winning your case. Mild as the con-
gratulations of the second-bes- t. man.
Mild, but with a full, rich tobacco body
that satisfies your smoke-hankerin-g to the
absolute limit. I'm talking about a grand
old pipe-smok-e, Men . . Prince Albert.

t: No matter how satisfied you appear to
be with your present set-u- p, give Prince
Albert a whirl. Ybull never know till

,then what a friend your pipe can be.
P. A. never bites the tongue or parches

' the thfoat. It nevec wears out its wel-com- e.

Try this long-burni- ng tobacco.
You'll check with all I've said.

and TONY
the wonderhorse,

V

1 V

AV ""as -

he

J
TODAY $

f
Ranger rid the danger trail
max in the most sensational r

seriesr ot - episodes . ever pic
tured. mm

10) -

the nattoiia I 7 joy smoke!
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